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Anyone interested in knowing more

/ about what psychiatrist D. Ewen

/ Cameron did during his CIA-funded
I experiments on unsuspecting psychiat

ric patients should read a book by

Gordon Thomas Journey Into Mad

ness: Medical Torture and the Mind

Controllers, Bantam Press, London,

1988, ISBN 0-593011422. As one ac

quainted with Cameron, I disagree with

some ofThomas' portrayal ofhim. I do

agree with one reviewer of this book

who wrote: "Today, what Cameron did

to his patients 30 years ago seems hardly

less grotesque than the whirlings, beat

ings, and icy baths by which lunacy was

managed in the 18th century. His col

leagues should have stopped him; but

the medical profession has often been

paralysed when confronted with mal

practice in high p1aces."t,ii
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30 miil:cn chaloren:

liZ', 5 emolc'vec persons:

7 ret i red persons:

4 U housekeeoersImot hers;

3 ` mothers collect ir AFDC:

disabled;

2.5 " unernp1c'yec

I " discouraged wc'rkers;

collecting oeneral assistance.

Si xtv-f:ur percent of the adult poor are women, 76% are

Wnite. 7i% are in families. 51% of all Nor-White cnilaren.

29% of White children, arid one-thiro of ali cniidrer, live an

0vert y.

Altogether, these householos have incomes which are $1

billion less than what they need to break even which is

called the `income deficit."

73% of this ouroen is oorne by White households.

Althouah they are only 16% of the total adult oopulat ion, Non

Whites oear 27% of the income deficit.

Sinnie mothers, esoecially Non-White female

householders, when comparec to married couples, unresateci

inaividuals and mult iDle-person nousenolds, are nit hardest

with tne larcest averace cefacits aer householo.

The larcest total deficits are also borne by siricile

mothers, with sinle women placing secono. Comoineo. femae

housenolders anc sangle women carry 5121% of the total pet i cit

althouch they constitute onsy 30% of all poor househotos. anc

18 of tne total adult populat ion.

Looking at the extremely poor. there are three nh i i a cr

fama Iv households with incomes be I ow s5, OiZilZi, arid one mi i i icr,

sincles w:th incomes below ¶I3, 500 per year. 37% of trie totai.

deficit is carri ccl by these extremely oocr housencilas,

Tne ret irec anc csacleo bear one-tnirc of the oefi cit.

anc t-e working po':r s'itfe- 3'2s ot the total burden.

These numbers paint a narsn octure. Poverty as a

rervos a .`e anc severe o'oo I e, st r iN 1 nc hardest t nose wflo are

most vu nereu cni loren. the ret a rec. sanci e parelits.

women. tme disabled. `ict :ms c'f racial ciscririinat icri,

"c'rec'ver. amor act: r aou t s whc are ric't ret i rca or ca sad cc.

are a r, arni 11 FIt witn ar emnlcvec neaa Cr cusenoIci : r ripy

work. out t ricy dcint t earr, enc'uh to stay out `of rcvert

hICULn toe country es a wnc'J e rae oecot1e increasinDtv

r':'soerous . pc'vert v s eta i ± a ma,i':'r prc'ol sri. at:: at

rett inn worse. ha nce / * a peek a.rp tne Econcoty. me

cc:'ertv rare nas inceasec aro'.rt rve perceor,. ,t this


